get the right cover
for your business
If you’ve ever looked into Insurance, you’ve
probably noticed there are multiple cover types
and options. That can make it hard to know what
you really need (and what you don’t). Thankfully
there is an easy way to get the right cover and
advice for your business.
A Resilium Adviser gets to know your business
and your unique risks. With that insight, and their
knowledge of your industry, they can tailor a
business insurance plan that suits you.

ADDRESS

FIS Insurance Services
28 High Street
Boonah Qld 4310
CONTACT

1300 360 283
tel: 07 5463 4166 | fax: 07 5463 4161
info@fisis.com.au | www.fisis.com.au
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Business Insurance
Truck & Fleet Insurance
Earthmoving Insurance
Public Liability Insurance
Trades Insurance
Farm Insurance
Professional Indemnity Insurance
Transport Insurance
All Domestic Insurances

Important Information
Fassifern Insurance Services Pty Ltd t/as FIS Insurance Services, ABN 73 069 104
865 is an authorised representative of: Resilium Pty Ltd, ABN 40 098 080 810, AFS
Licence No. 232703 and Resilium Insurance Broking Pty Ltd, ABN 92 169 975 973,
AFSL 460382. The information in this brochure does not take into account the
objectives, financial situation or needs of any person. Before making a decision, you
should consider whether it is appropriate in light of your particular objectives, financial
situation or needs.

Business Insurance
Specialists

about us

why use us?

FIS Insurance Services has been providing
quality insurance advice since 1991. Servicing
Queensland, our dedicated loyal team of qualified
staff have an “old school drop tools service”
mentality to all new and existing clients which is
what our business success has been built on.

Good advice is about defining your goals, both
immediate and long term, and recommending
solutions that fit your circumstances to achieve
those goals.

We have passionate, highly motivated staff who
are dedicated to providing you with professional
personal advice, ensuring peace of mind for you
and your business.
From quick in house quotes to detailed tailored
insurance packages to suit your needs, we are
always available whether it be after hours or
on-site visits.

our core values
• Service
• Honesty
• Integrity

Good advice can:
• Give you direction and control
• Save time
• Manage your risks
• Stop you from making expensive mistakes
• Give you peace of mind
• Protect your business
Insurance Advisers provide advice and
assistance to help make sure you have the right
protection. They understand the technical details
and can advise on the right amount and kind of
cover for you and your business.
Advisers also lodge your claims and follow them
through from start to finish. We can act on your
behalf and dispute any claims decisions made
by the insurers should they fail to meet your
expectations.

• Commitment

We understand the insurance market and can
negotiate competitive premiums for you and
your business from a variety of quality insurance
companies.

Our core values define how we want to conduct
ourselves and our business. They help us to create
value and the best possible service to our clients.

An Insurance Adviser is a huge asset to have
when dealing with the increasing threats to your
business in the ever changing world we live in.

• Loyalty

